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Factors influencing implementation
Factors influencing the implementation of a brief alcohol screening and educational intervention
in social settings not specializing in addiction services

ABSTRACT
Although alcohol use continues to be a major problem, when high-risk users enter social
services, they are not provided with empirically supported treatments (ESTs). This study
investigates predictors of successful implementation in agencies not specializing in addiction
services. Fifty-four frontline workers in six organizations were enrolled in the study. After
completing self-administered surveys of organizational culture and climate and attitudes toward
ESTs, workers were trained to implement a brief intervention. The results indicate that
organizational factors and attitudes may not be related to implementation. Although high
implementers had similar traits, further research is needed to characterize successful EST
implementers.
Keywords: alcohol and drug use; empirically supported treatments; implementation;
organizational culture and climate; worker characteristics
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BACKGROUND
Untreated alcohol and drug addiction continues to be a major health issue in the United
States. Alcohol abuse alone results in about 80,000 premature deaths annually and costs our
economy about $220 billion each year (Bouchery et al., 2011). About 11 percent of our youth
meet criteria for lifetime alcohol use disorder, and about 17 percent of adults meet the disorder
criteria (Kessler et al., 2005). In 2007, about 20 million Americans needed treatment for alcohol
problems (Office of Applied Studies, 2009). Although alcohol use continues to be associated
with high risk factors (Rehm et al., 2009), and the number of people seeking treatment could
double as the result of the Affordable Care Act (Beronio et al., 2013), most people who seek
professional services are not provided with empirically supported treatments (ESTs) (Miller et
al., 2006; Sorensen & Midkiff, 2002).
Because the gold standard of quality care is providing clients with ESTs, much has been
written about the need to implement these evidence-informed practices in clinical health services
(Patterson, 2014). For instance, several national reports petition researchers and community
mental health providers to focus their attention on implementing ESTs rather than adding new
treatments to the list of underused evidence-based practices (Institute of Medicine, 2000, 2001,
2006; National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2009, 2012; U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, 2006). There has also been extensive discussion regarding the many reasons ESTs are
not sufficiently implemented. For instance, researchers have investigated various and numerous
barriers to the implementation process, such as poor organizational context (Aarons, 2005; Burns
& Hoagwood, 2005; Glisson et al., 2008; Patterson & Dulmus, 2012; Patterson et al., 2013) and
worker characteristics (McGovern et al., 2004; Nelson, Steele, & Mize, 2006).
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Of particular concern is understanding the ways in which organizational culture and
climate erect barriers when workers try to implement ESTs into existing social services
(Hemmelgarn et al., 2006). While characterizing a specific organization’s culture and climate is
often difficult (Schneider, Ehrhart, & Macey, 2011; Verbeke, Volgering, & Hessels, 1998),
organizational culture is generally described as the “way things are done around here.” Workers
within an organization communicate shared norms, beliefs, and behavioral expectations that are
valued by the organization (Cooke & Szumal, 1993; Hemmelgarn et al., 2006; Verbeke et al.,
1998). The climate of an organization is best represented by employees’ perceptions and the
emotional responses to the characteristics of their environment (Glisson & James, 2002).
Accordingly, organizational culture and climate are related yet distinct constructs, and both
influence working conditions in organizations (Glisson et al., 2008).
Worker Characteristics
There is a developing literature focusing on worker attitudes toward ESTs. Providers’
attitudes toward new clinical practices may hamper or facilitate the implementation of ESTs into
practice settings (Patterson, Dulmus, & Maguin, 2013). A brief measure of workers’ attitudes
toward implementing ESTs—the Evidence-Based Practice Attitudinal Scale (EBPAS)—was
developed, and attitudes were investigated in relation to a set of individual differences (Aarons,
2004; Aarons & Sawitzky, 2006; Garland, Kruse, & Aarons, 2003; Stahmer & Aarons, 2009).
According to Aarons (2004) and Patterson and colleagues (2013), workers’ attitudes toward
ESTs can be reliably measured and vary in relation to individual differences. These attitudes
have the potential to improve the process and effectiveness of implementation efforts (Aarons,
2004).
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Although the primary purpose of Aarons’s (2004) study was to develop a brief EST
attitude measure, the study tested other hypotheses as well. The original study found no
differences in attitudes toward implementation of ESTs across disciplines (e.g., social work,
marriage and family therapy, psychology, psychiatry, and others); there were however individual
differences across higher educational levels and professional statuses (Aarons, 2004; Aarons &
Sawitsky, 2006).
Other studies measuring workers’ attitudes about ESTs have produced mixed outcomes
(Patterson et al., 2013). Findings appear to be inconsistent between studies pertaining to subjects’
educational attainment. The studies that reported educational attainment (Aarons, 2004; Ogborne
et al., 1998) found that higher degreed workers conveyed more positive attitudes compared to
those with less education. Yet a more recent study found differences between the attitudes of
workers with equal levels of educational attainment (Stahmer & Aarons, 2009). Aarons’s (2004)
original EBPAS validation study did not find significant differences between a worker’s
educational discipline and EST attitudes. However a later study (Stahmer & Aarons, 2009) found
attitudinal differences between workers with different educational backgrounds.
Although there is a growing and developing literature on organizational-level and
worker-level barriers to implementing ESTs, studies that specifically control for these factors are
lacking. If there are specific organizational factors and/or worker characteristics that erect
barriers to EST implementation, agencies would be wise to address those factors before depleting
their limited resources on futile efforts.
Importance of Integrating Alcohol Screening and Brief Intervention throughout
Community-Based Mental Health Organizations
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Oftentimes high-risk drinking goes undetected throughout community-based health and
mental health organizations. To address this issue the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism (NIAAA) developed a clinician’s guide for helping patients who drink excessively
(National Institutes of Health, 2005). This guide was created and mainly tested among medical,
primary care providers to integrate an alcohol intervention into standard medical care services.
Its overall goal was to assist medical professionals who are in prime positions to reach potential
problem drinkers and screen for at-risk drinking as well as providing a brief intervention.
According to Fleming and colleagues (2002) clinical trials have shown that providing a
brief intervention can lead to significant and long-lasting reductions in drinking levels in people
who are considered at-risk drinkers. Clinical trials have also demonstrated that repeated alcoholfocused brief interventions with a health care provider can lead to significant improvements for
dependent drinkers (Willenbring & Olson, 1999).
With clear evidence that implementing an alcohol screening and brief intervention in
health care settings produces widespread positive outcomes (Babor et al., 1999, 2004, 2005,
2006; Babor & Higgins-Biddle, 2000; Bien, Miller, & Tonigan 1993; Holder & Blose, 1992;
Kahan, Wilson, & Becker 1995), understanding barriers to their implementation is the next prime
area of study. Babor and colleagues (2005, 367) state that “implementation of both screening and
brief intervention was associated with organizational factors and provider characteristics.”
Though provider training and orientation have been reported to be possible barriers, Roche,
Horham, and Richmond (2002) emphasize a major paradigm shift away from training obstacles
to factors encapsulating organizational structures. If community mental health organizations can
implement an empirically supported brief alcohol screening and education intervention, high-risk
drinking and its public health consequences could be greatly reduced.
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The purpose of this study is to test whether organizational cultural and climate factors, as
Glisson and colleagues (2008) identified, are related to successfully implementing a brief alcohol
screening and educational intervention in community mental health organizations. This study
also investigates potential relationships between worker characteristics and implementing the
brief intervention. On the basis of the literature, it is hypothesized that programs with productive
cultures and climates and workers with positive attitudes toward ESTs will have higher
implementation rates.
METHODS
This pilot study recruited organizations in two U.S. cities. The study utilized a pool of
community-based mental health organizations throughout western New York State and St. Louis,
Missouri, and the frontline clinicians working within these organizations. Recruitment took a
two-stage approach. Agency executive directors were contacted and recruited as the result of
telephone and face-to-face meetings explaining the pilot study’s expectations and overall
research goals. With the support of the agencies’ directors, frontline workers were made
available for explanation and recruitment, usually during regular staff meetings. The inclusion
criteria were organizations with frontline workers providing at least two new assessments or
intakes per week. The intake caseload criterion was set so that normal month-to-month variation
in caseload would not overly influence the intervention use rate computation. Organizations
providing only or primarily substance abuse–specific services were also not included.
The final sample consisted of six organizations (two college-based and one high school–
based student health service and three adult health and mental health agencies) with a total of 54
workers. All participants in this study were frontline workers (e.g., employees having direct
service contact with clients). Table 1 reports the demographic characteristics for the workers. At
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the end of the official study workers in each location were recruited to participate in a focus
group in order to more deeply understand their barriers and pathways to implementation.
Baseline measures were collected before training and implementation of intervention began.
TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE
Measures
Organizational social context
The Organizational Social Context Measurement Model (OSC) is a measurement system
guided by a model of social context that consists of both organizational-level (structure and
culture) and individual-level (work attitudes and behavior) constructs. These constructs include
individual and shared perceptions (climate), which are believed to mediate the impact of the
organization on the individual (Glisson, 2002; Glisson et al., 2008). The OSC measurement tool
contains 105 items that form four domains, 16 first-order factors and 7 second-order factors that
have been confirmed in a national sample of 100 mental health service organizations with
approximately 1,200 clinicians. The self-administered Likert scale survey takes approximately
20 minutes to complete and is presented on a scannable bubble sheet booklet.
The OSC is a measure of a program’s culture and climate as reported by its workers; thus
scores are computed for the program as a whole and not for its individual workers. The scores
reported are T scores, whose computation is based on Glisson and colleagues’ (2008) sample of
agencies. The three factors that comprise an organization’s culture are proficiency (.94), rigidity
(.81), and resistance (.81.) (Glisson et al., 2008). Proficient cultures will place the health and
well-being of clients first, and workers will be proficient, working to meet the unique needs of
individual clients, with the most recent available knowledge (e.g., “Members of my
organizational unit are expected to be responsive to the needs of each client” and “Members of
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my organizational unit are expected to have up-to-date knowledge”). Rigid cultures allow
workers a small amount of discretion and flexibility in their activities, with the majority of
controls coming from strict bureaucratic rules and regulations (e.g., “I have to ask a supervisor or
coordinator before I do almost anything” and “The same steps must be followed in processing
every piece of work”). Resistant cultures are described as workers showing little interest in
changes or new ways of providing services. Workers in resistant cultures will suppress any
openings to change (e.g., “Members of my organizational unit are expected to not make waves”
and “Members of my organizational unit are expected to be critical”).
The factors for organizational climate are engagement (.78), functionality (.90), and
stress (.94) (Glisson et al., 2008). Engaged climates are characterized by the workers’
perceptions that they can accomplish worthwhile activities and stay personally involved in their
work while remaining concerned about their clients (e.g., “I feel I treat some of the clients I serve
as impersonal objects” [reverse coded] and “I have accomplished many worthwhile things in this
job”). Workers in functional climates receive support from their coworkers and have a welldefined understanding of how they fit into the organizational work unit (e.g., “This agency
provides numerous opportunities to advance if you work for it” and “My job responsibilities are
clearly defined”). Stressful climates are ones in which workers are emotionally exhausted and
overwhelmed as the result of their work; they feel that they are unable to accomplish the
necessary tasks at hand (e.g., “I feel like I am at the end of my rope” and “The amount of work I
have to do keeps me from doing a good job”). In addition to the 105 culture and climate items,
the OSC also contains items assessing respondent age, gender, ethnicity, education level and
major, agency position, and total and current agency years of experience.
Evidence-Based Practice Attitude Scale
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The EBPAS (Aarons, 2004) consists of 15 items that assess four dimensions of attitudes
toward implementation of evidence-based practices. A 5-point response format (0 = not at all, 1
= to a slight extent, 2 = to a moderate extent, 3 = to a great extent, and 4 = to a very great extent)
is used for each item. Scale scores were computed as the mean of items composing the scale. The
four scales are as follows. Requirements is a three-item scale that assesses the likelihood that the
worker would implement a new EST if it were required. Appeal is a four-item scale that
measures the likelihood the worker would implement a new EST if colleagues were happy with
it or it was intuitively appealing, made sense, and could be used correctly. Openness is a fouritem scale that measures the worker’s “openness” to trying or actually implementing new
interventions. Divergence is a four-item scale that assesses the worker’s assessment of the
clinical value of research-based interventions versus clinical experience. Importantly, a higher
score on the Divergence subscale indicates valuing clinical experience and knowledge over
research-derived knowledge. In addition, a total (mean) score was computed for the 15 items in
the measure after reverse scoring the Divergence subscale items. Internal consistency reliability
values for these data were .90 for Requirements, .81 for Openness, .81 for Appeal, .60 for
Divergence, and .82 for the total scale, which are similar to previously reported values (e.g.,
Aarons, 2004; Aarons et al., 2010).
Implementation measure
The measure of implementation, intervention percentage, was computed as the sum of the
number of interventions recorded as being delivered divided by the sum of the number of intakes
recorded as being completed, both over the three month follow-up period. Zero intakes or zero
interventions were treated as valid data. The agency intervention percentage was computed by
averaging the intervention percentage values for workers in each agency.
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Training Staff on Intervention
Participants received a minimum of one hour of training on NIAAA’s alcohol screening
and brief intervention. This training included how to conduct an alcohol screening (use of
AUDIT) with clients, followed by the brief intervention’s implementation strategies found in the
online version (as well as hard-copy handouts) of Helping Patients Who Drink Too Much: A
Clinician’s Guide, a simple but effective brief intervention that was originally developed for a
primary care setting (National Institutes of Health, 2005). The guide involves a number of steps
and resources, including questions that help to diagnose alcohol abuse or dependence. During the
training staff were introduced to the online version of NIAAA’s step-by-step clinician’s guide
(Figure 1). The staff were also provided hard-copy versions of the clinician’s guide, along with
clinician’s support materials and patient education materials. The training followed the guide’s
recommendations on preparing clinicians to help those who drink too much.
FIGURE 1 ABOUT HERE
After the scheduled training was completed, each staff member trained received an
intervention packet for every client being seen. This packet included the NIAAA step-by-step
guide to integrate the alcohol prescreening tool and information on its use as well as the AUDIT
tool and information on its use. The staff were also trained on how to document their completed
intervention to measure its use.
Intervention Implemented
Participants were trained to implement the NIAAA’s Helping Patients Who Drink Too
Much: A Clinician’s Guide. However, in this study, mental health clinicians were asked to use
this intervention with all new clients. This information was presented in three one-page
documents excerpted from the NIAAA guide. The first step was to ask whether a client drinks,
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for example, “Do you sometimes drink beer, wine, or other alcoholic beverages?” If the client
reported not ever drinking alcohol, the worker documented that response on a dated one-page
intervention check-off sheet indicating a completed intervention. If the client answered in the
affirmative, the clinician was then instructed to show an illustration of and provide information
on “What’s a Standard Drink?” which explains that, for instance, a 12-ounce can of beer and a
1.5 ounce “shot” of liquor are both standard drinks. This is useful information for people who are
not aware of what constitutes a standard drink and might, for instance, consider any mixed drink
as a single drink even if it contains more than 1.5 ounces of liquor. Once the client had an
understanding of what constitutes a standard drink, the client was asked how many drinks he or
she had per day and how many days per week. This information was used to establish any highrisk drinking patterns.
With the client’s drinking pattern established, the worker showed the second illustration,
“U.S. Adult Drinking Patterns,” which aimed to help clients understand their pattern of drinking,
including whether they exceeded daily or weekly limits, in relation to the adult U.S. population’s
patterns of drinking. This also helped clients to see the link between excessive drinking and
alcohol disorders, because, for instance, half the people who exceed weekly and daily
recommended alcohol limits have an alcohol use disorder. The final document included
“Strategies for Cutting Down,” a list of tips for limiting the amount of alcohol consumption, such
as keeping track of the number of drinks, including food when drinking, or having a plan to
handle urges to drink.
The intervention lasted approximately five minutes and concluded with the worker
checking off the dated, one-page intervention sheet indicating a completed intervention. The
intervention was to last approximately three months. At the end of each month, a research team
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member collected documents on how many new clients each worker had met during the prior
month and counted how many one-page intervention sheets were completed. These data were
entered into SPSS for each participant.
Data Collection Procedure
Upon institutional review board approval, a member of the research team traveled to each
agency and administered the survey, typically during staff meetings. The OSC and a companion
measure that included a set of demographic questions were administered to participants in paperand-pencil format. Data collection occurred in groups, with no agency administrator present.
Each group was read instructions that assured participants that their responses were anonymous
and that data would only be reported back to the organization in aggregated form. All individuals
participated voluntarily, signed an informed consent, and were provided no compensation. The
research team counted the total number of possible frontline workers in each agency and
continued recruitment until reaching a response rate of 80 percent.
Data Collection
Data collection occurred face-to-face through self-administered surveys with frontline
staff. The completed OSC surveys (e.g., bubble sheets) were mailed in a sealed, secured
envelope to Dr. Glisson’s University of Tennessee Children's Mental Health Services Research
Center for scanning scoring. The Children's Mental Health Services Research center returns
profiles and OSC T-scores back to the researchers. No raw data, other than general
demographics, are returned. All subject names were removed before mailing. The worker
demographic data sheets were collected as part of the OSC measurement tool, described
previously. The EBPAS data collection occurred face-to-face during the OSC data collection
process.
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Alcohol Intervention Implementation
As part of the research agreement, organizations allowed research staff to review on a
regular basis, approximately monthly, all client intake forms completed by participating staff
during the pilot study period. The completed one-page NIAAA intervention sheets were
collected and counted for each participant. These reviews consisted of counting the number of
intakes each staff member had conducted since the previous review and recording the completion
status and results of the brief intervention as documented by the one-page intervention sheets. To
further evaluate the intervention’s implementation focus groups were conducted and recorded.
The groups’ protocol began with free-flowing, open-ended questions from a semi-structured
interviewing technique that was recorded.
Data Analysis
Because the dimensions of culture (proficiency, rigidity, and resistance) and climate
(engagement, functionality, and stress) are theorized to be program-level or agency-level
constructs, there is a multilevel relationship between the worker implementation measure.
However, the number of agencies was too small to support a multilevel analysis. Instead, we
computed the correlation between agency intervention percentage and each of the culture and
climate dimensions. Rather than use parametric methods to test significance, we used
permutation tests (e.g., Edgington, 1987; LaFluer & Greevy, 2009). As LaFleur and Greevy
(page 286) noted, permutation tests are “... often used when distributional assumptions are
questionable or unmet.” Permutation tests do not compensate for low statistical power due to
either a small sample size or a small effect size as permutation tests generally have been found to
have approximately as much power as their parametric or non-parametric alternatives (Bishara &
Hittner, 2012; Keller, 2012).
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Permutation methods are built on the computation of the test statistic, a correlation in this
case, for every possible permutation of the culture and climate scores and the agency
intervention percentages. The sample of six agencies yielded 6 factorial, that is, 720 possible
rearrangements of the data values, one of which is the observed arrangement. The two-tailed test
of significance of the correlation for the observed data is determined by the proportion of
permutations with correlations whose absolute values are greater than or equal to the absolute
value of the correlation for the observed data. Had a one-sided test been used, the computed
correlation values rather than their absolute values would have been counted.
We used a mixture of correlations and t-tests or analyses of variance, all with
conventional tests of significance, to analyze relationships between worker demographics and
EBPAS scores and Intervention Percentage.
The focus groups analysis consisted of the moderator and observer meeting after each
group using memory and note based consensus analysis strategy (Krueger & Casey, 2000). After
data review and immersion in the data by the moderator and observer (i.e., extensive reading and
re-reading of the transcripts and repeated listening to recorded interviews), all sections of the
interview that explicitly or implicitly described the experiences using the NIAAA guide by the
participant was analyzed at a detailed level, using descriptive, open coding. The recordings were
professional transcribed. These codes were then grouped to form themes.
RESULTS
At recruitment, participating workers indicated that they had at least two new intakes per
week, that they were willing to incorporate the intervention into their agencies’ routine intake
procedures, thus conducting the intervention with all new intakes, and that the intervention
would be sustained for at least three months. The results found that of the 54 participating staff,
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44.4 percent provided data (i.e., reported the number of new intakes or clients, even if that
number were zero) for three months, 35.2 percent provided data for two months, 11.1 percent
provided data for one month, and 9.3 percent failed to provide any data. Furthermore, of the 48
workers reporting data for at least one month, 52% did not report intakes with eight or more
clients in any month, 23% did so for one month, 17% did so for two months and only 8% did so
for all three months.
In view of the inability of workers to attain and maintain the a priori criterion intake
numbers, we decided to reduce the criterion to merely conducting at least three intakes per month
for two of the three months. The result was that 29 workers (53.7 percent) met this criterion.
Among the 29 workers meeting criterion, the mean number of intakes per worker per month
ranged from 10.3 to 14.2 (SD: 11.5 to 13.9; range: 0 to 55), the mean number of interventions per
worker per month ranged from 6.4 to 9.1 (SD = 6.3 to 9.8; range = 0 to 43), and the mean
percentage of interventions completed per worker per month ranged from 71.1 to 82.2 (SD: 30.9
to 33.0; range: 0 to 100). Cumulated across the three months, the mean intervention completion
percentage was 79.4 (SD: 29.3; range: 0 to 100), with eleven workers reporting a 100%
completion percentage.
Across the six agencies, the number of workers who attained the new criterion ranged
from one to eleven (12.5% to 72.7%). Five of the six agencies had an agency intervention
percentage greater than 50 percent and three had an intervention percentage greater than 75
percent.
Relationships with Culture and Climate
Table 2 reports the the culture and climate scale scores and the agency intervention
percentage for each agency. The mean percentages of clients receiving the intervention at each
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agency were fairly tightly bunched, except for the low value of 50.68 percent for agency A and
the high value of 94.83 for agency B. The culture and climate data values are T scores scaled on
the standardization sample (Glisson et al., 2008). Although there were exceptions, about twothirds of the scores were within one standard deviation of the mean. Of the six agencies, agency
B had a less optimal profile by virtue of its high resistance and low engagement scores, whereas
agency E had a more optimal profile by virtue of its high functionality and low stress scores.
TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE
Table 3 reports the correlations between culture and climate scales and agency
intervention percentage. Significance was assessed by permutation test. Only one correlation was
significant, that for proficiency, r = −.74, p = .040. The .040 value means that 4 percent of the
720 permutations had an absolute value of .74 or greater. The -.74 correlation indicates that high
proficiency is associated with a lower agency intervention percentage.
TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE
Relationships with EBPAS and Demographics
We next tested whether either EBPAS scale scores or worker demographics were
associated either with attaining the new criterion or with the percentage of completed
interventions given that the worker attained the criterion. Although workers making the criterion
had numerically higher scores on the requirements, openness, and total scales and lower scores
on the appeal and divergence scales, the effect sizes (absolute value), except for divergence (.44)
and total (.21), were small (.10), and none of the scales were significant. We also examined
whether EBPAS scores were related to the percentage of interventions completed over the threemonth period for the 30 workers meeting the criterion. None of the correlations were significant.
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The largest correlation, −.23, was with requirements. Our examination of demographic variables
found no relationships with attaining the new criterion.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of the present study is to test the implementation of a brief alcohol screening
and educational intervention in mental health organizations that do not specialize in addiction
services. The hypothesis that programs with productive culture and climate and workers with
positive attitudes toward ESTs will have higher implementation rates was not supported. The
results show that implementation of the intervention varied widely both within and across the
organizations. Despite assurances by frontline workers that they each conducted at least the
minimum number of intakes per month, more than half did not report actually doing so. Within
each agency, only some workers appeared to be engaged and committed to the intervention, as
evidenced by their returning completed data sheets, seeing clients, and completing interventions
with the clients whom they saw. Although all workers said they regularly saw the initial
minimum number of clients per month (eight), the person-level data did not reflect those
assertions. Instead, and except for agency E, typically one or two workers seemed to see the
majority of the clients.
Although the powers of all the analyses were low, we found it interesting that workers
attaining the revised criterion of three or more clients per month for two months also had lower
scores on the evidence practice attitudes scale of divergence, which indicates a more favorable
attitude toward research-based interventions and a lower valuing of clinical judgment. Our
analysis of the agency-level implementation data found only one relationship with a culture and
climate measure, proficiency. Taken at face value, the negative relationship was unexpected. One
would assume that a high-proficiency organization would have high implementation measures,
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given responses to items such as “Members of my organizational unit are expected to be
responsive to the needs of each client” and “Members of my organizational unit are expected to
have up-to-date knowledge.” It is surprising that workers reporting high scores on this scale had
the lowest use of an EST in their standard services. Because a large number of correlations were
computed between the culture and climate measures and the implementation measures, it is
possible that the one significant correlation is a chance finding.
Several limitations should be kept in mind when considering this study. The first is the
small number of agencies participating. Recruiting agencies to modify their existing procedures
to incorporate a new element that is outside of their normal protocol is a decision agency
executives carefully consider. It is also a decision that must be made by persons at every level of
the organizational chart. Thus recruiting agencies is difficult, and the decision to take part may
well identify these agencies as special in some sense. Thus the extent to which these results are
replicable is simply unknown. The primary focus of the study is to examine how organizational
characteristics relate to agency-level implementation performance. The data indicate that
organizational characteristics may not be related to implementation. The permutation test results
clearly indicate the probability of the observed correlation given the data set, which, except for
one, were not significant; however, our results almost certainly should not be generalized beyond
these six agencies, because the agencies were not a random sample of all mental health agencies.
Also, in the absence of very large effect sizes, a sample of size six yields low powers—
irrespective of how analyzed.
Lastly, measures related to intervention fidelity were not included in this study. Adopting
the NIAAA Clinicians Guide is indicated by the front-line worker progressing through the stepby-step guide until its logical conclusion and completing the guide’s form. For example, if after
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the first prescreening question, Do you sometimes drink beer, wine, or other alcoholic
beverages?, the client’s response is “No,” then the EBP would be considered as adopted after the
worker documents that response and places it in the research file.
Adoption as it relates to this study is not connected to fidelity issues, nor was the
workers’ fidelity to the EBP’s specific clinical protocols measured during this study. Part of the
instructions to using the Clinicians Guide as well as training materials instructed the worker to
relate to patient’s concerns; encourage reflection; acknowledge change is difficult, along with
some other clinical engagement and rapport building strategies. While these are important
clinical techniques (Fleming et al., 2002) the ability to measure fidelity issues goes beyond this
study. In order to appropriately study workers’ consistency of delivering the intervention over
the time of the project, specific fidelity methods, scale(s), and resources would have been needed
to evaluate those activities (Bond et al., 2000). This proposal sought to study adoption of the
intervention only.
It should be noted that about 20 alcohol screening and brief intervention trials have been
conducted in medical settings and reported in medical literature (Fleming & Manwell, 1999).
The recommended screening and education methods available to staff during this pilot study
were similar to the methods used in past trials. According to Fleming (2005), “The reliability and
validity of these methods are similar to those of screening techniques used to detect chronic
illnesses such as hypertension, diabetes, and lipid disorders (p. 61).”
Again, if worker and organizational characteristics can predict adoption of an
intervention, the next logical step would be to measure fidelity and client outcomes. However, if
workers were unable at a minimum to adopt and sustain a new intervention into their current
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standard services, the effort and resources needed for designing and measuring fidelity would
seem a futile task.
This was a first-of-its-kind study using Glisson and colleagues’ (2008) culture and
climate profiles as predictors of EST implementation. Although there have been speculations in
the literature indicating that poor organizational cultures and climates create barriers to
implementation (Glisson et al., 2002), this study cannot confirm those opinions. There is a
developing literature showing that the subscales making up Glisson’s idea of culture (e.g.,
Proficiency, Rigidity, and Resistance) and climate (e.g., Engagement, Functionality, and Stress)
are not related to EST implementation in other mental health services (Patterson & Dulmus,
2012; Patterson, Dulmus, & Maguin, 2012). Although the theory on poor cultures and climates
has been that they are unable to successfully function (Glisson et al., 2002), studies have lately
shown that organizations with some of the traditionally characterized worst cultures and climates
are some of the best EST implementers (Patterson & Dulmus, 2012; Patterson et al., 2012).
Given these new findings, it may be that the tool Glisson and colleagues developed measures
their concepts of culture and climate but produces few outcomes linking those concepts to
worker behaviors. It has to be acknowledged that because there are limitations to the study (low
agency sample size, nonrandom sample), more research is needed to conclude that Glisson’s
culture and climate tool is not predictive of EST implementation.
In light of these findings, it is important to understand what factors contribute to
successful implementation. A better predictor of EST implementation could be worker
characteristics beyond Aaron’s EBPAS measures. This project had an end-of-study qualitative
evaluation. The top implementers, two females and two males, were equally split between two
different programs. Each was asked one question: “What was the main reason you successfully
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implemented the new intervention?” Their responses centered around one personality trait
theme: conscientiousness. Being one of the basic five personality traits, along with extraversion,
agreeableness, emotional stability, and openness to experiences (McCrae & John, 1992),
conscientiousness has been shown to be a reliable predictor of worker behavior (Barrick &
Mount, 2005). Conscientious workers can be described as being hard workers, goal oriented, and
motivated.
As an example of this trait, one of the top implementers stated, “This was something I
was supposed to do. . . it is my mind-set.” According to this statement, the worker was given a
job to do, and it was part of the worker’s internal makeup to get the task accomplished.
Similarly, another successful implementer in a different program stated, “This is part of my
personality. . . given a task to do, I do it.” Finally, when another worker was asked the reason for
his or her success, the worker stated, “Frankly. . . [the intervention] needed to be done and I did
it.” These workers saw a task that needed to be completed, and something within their
personalities seemed to have carried them forward toward reaching that goal.
Although the qualitative methods and statements have limitations, it is interesting that the
small cohort of successful implementers expressed a similar trait. Because it is ultimately the
worker who is responsible for implementing ESTs, in that clinical practice should be empirically
based, responsive to client needs, and outcomes focused (Rosen, 2003), investigating certain
worker traits that are related to implementation behavior would be beneficial. Investigating
characteristics of success and transferring these factors into practice might be a better approach
than studying implementation failures and training workers on how to avoid those pitfalls.
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Table 1. Sample Demographics
Variable

%

Position
Frontline worker

94.1

Manager/other

5.9

Education
High school

2.0

Associate’s degree

2.0

Bachelor’s degree

15.7

Master’s degree

60.8

Doctoral degree

19.6

Major
Education

5.9

Social work

27.5

Medicine

3.9

Psychology

27.5

Other

35.3

White

76.9

Female

76.0

Years of experience
Range

0–37

Mean (SD)

10.6 (9.2)

Years in present agency
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Range

0–30

Mean (SD)

5.8 (6.4)

Age (years)
Range

23–71

Mean (SD)

40.5 (11.5)

Note. N = 54.
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Table 2. Observed Culture and Climate Scores and Agency Intervention Percentage for the Six Agencies

Agency
A
B
C
D
E
F

Proficiency
59.58
48.19
51.92
59.28
64.28
58.68

Rigidity
46.77
53.41
66.87
51.39
55.81
59.55

Culture and Climate Scale
Resistance Engagement Functionality
55.17
58.72
55.64
72.32
27.10
56.84
63.57
58.13
59.56
47.92
55.18
76.11
51.65
57.88
80.28
63.46
52.87
66.06
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Stress
49.91
56.66
55.52
34.84
39.39
52.39

Intervention
percentage
50.68
94.83
72.33
69.17
66.67
68.43
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Table 3. Correlations between Observed Culture and Climate Scores and Agency Intervention Percentage
Culture and Climate Scale

Agency

Proficiency

Rigidity

Resistance

Engagement

Functionality

Stress

-.74*

.28

.69+

−.87

−.13

.36

Intervention
Percentage
*p < .05.
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Step 1

Ask about alcohol
use
Prescreen: Do you sometimes drink beer, wine, or other alcoholic beverages?
NO
Screening
Complete

YES
Provide AUDIT
Is the Screening Positive?

NO
Educational
materials

YES
Additional Evaluation
needed
Weekly average (see
NIAAA)
GO TO STEP 2

Completed after Edu. Session

Step 2

Step 3

Assess for Alcohol
Use Disorders
YES = Alcohol use
disorder (abuse or
dependence)
Brief Intervention

NO = At
risk
Advise and Assist (brief Intervention)

Figure 1. Step-by-step clinician guide.
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